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The convention was unablo to make n

nomination for vlco president last
night and adjourned till this morning

with Adlat Stevenson in the IcadI
The name of Bryan was presented

the convention by Hon W D Oldham
deputy attorney general of Nebraska
Ills remarks wero greeted by tho wild

i
cst applause and contusion reigned for
scone time after ho had finished Then
the matchless statesman was nominated
by acclamation amid the most unpara
lleled scone of enthusiasm

The committee did not Jet up In

time to report the platform at tho
f morning session but it was reported a t

the afternoon session and put through
with a whoop

While tho platform specifically re
aUirms the 10 to 1 plank of the Chlca
go platform the resolutions committee
decided that tho question of Imperial
ism dwarfs all others the platform say
ing While other Issues are vital the
question of imperialism strikes at the
very existence of tho republic

Gov Beckham was called on to make-

a speech while the convention was

waiting for the committee to report
i yesterday and ho received tho ovation

of the day

TilE great convention at Kansas City
was pulled off at noon on tbo glorlou s

Fourth In tho brand now ball 310 feet
long and IDS feet wide which was filled

to the doors and was gorgeous will
bunting Chairman Jones rapped for
order at 1202 a prayer was offered bV

a good brother and the mayor of Kan
I BOS City delivered tho welcome address

I As ho closed Senator Hill of Na
York entered tho hall and being rec
pgnized was given a grand ovation

p After it had somuwhat subsided Gov

I Thomas of Colorado was Introduced
as temporary Chairman who read B

typo written speech full of good
points At Its conclusion Mr Campau
of Michigan offnrcd a resolution for
reading tho Declaration of Independ-
ence which was adopted and the band
played the Star Spangled Banner
Just then a bust of W J Bryan wai
unveiled and enthusiasm went wild

When the cheering had subsided
a Hampton of Michigan read The 1m

mortal declaration which was greeted
with applause that shook the building
Miss Fulton of New York sang the

Star Spangled Banner IItho band
played America and led by Miss Ful

k tonl tho 20000 people broke out in
the stirring song My Country Tli

v
of Thee amid enthusiasm never tc

be forgotten Tho various committees
were then announced and after the
lively notes of Dixie had filled the
hall tho convention adjourned till I
PM

It was 443 when tho convention con
erred and the committees not being

ready to report another adjournment
was had till 8 oclock At that hour

x Congressman James D Richardson o

Tennessee was presented permanent

chairman and his tribute to Mr Bryan
caused a most remarkable demonstra ¬

a tlon Tho committee on resolutions
still not being able to report the con ¬

vention adjourned till yesterday morn ¬

ingTho
delay was caused by the deter-

mined

¬

opposition to a specific declarat-
ion fur free coinage at 10 to 1 As

r
l i soon as the committee met the drafts of

I three proposedplatforms were submit¬

ted one by Mr Metcalf of Nebraska
another by Mr Van Wyck of New
York and a third by Mr Garrard of

Georgia The ono offered by Mr Met ¬

calf was received as an expression of

Mr Bryans views and contained a
specific declaration in favor of tree
coinage at 10 to 1 This specific declar¬

ation was omitted from tho two other
platforms All three contained denun ¬

ciations of trusts and imperialism A
long discussion followed and at 330
oclock yesterday morning the com ¬

mittee by a vote of 27 to 23 decided
upon a 10 to 1 plank-

It was tho intention to nominate Mr
Bryan on Independence day but the
best laid plans slipped a cog when n
fight camo up over a specific declara ¬

IItlon for free silver Mr Bryan tele ¬

graphed If they want an equivocal
platform then let them nominate an
equivocal candidate

Hon Jamei B McCreary had the
honor of presenting the permanent
chairman to tho convention

There scorns to bo no disposition at
Kansas City as there was at Philadel ¬

phlastretch tho proceedings of tho
convention for the accommodation of

the bargain counters

The Kentucky delegation made Gov

McCreary Its chairman and selected

Senator Blackburn for the committee
on resolutions National Committee
man Urey Woodson was reelected

The assessment on the Kentucky
delegates and alternates for the parlor
iii the Coates House used for Ken ¬

tucky hcadquartersiimouots lo 15 each

The room elands tho delegates 350 per

day
Mrs J IL Cohen of Salt Lake City

Utah who came as an alternate but

who was made a delegate because one

of tho Utah delegates was sick sat
among tho men perfectly ut home Mrs

Cohen worea black hat white waist

and black skirt
During tho meeting of tboNow York

iii-

i delegation Croker accused Hill of not
supporting the ticket in IS 05 and tlill
taunted Croker with being absent in
Europe at critical times This led to
the defeat of Hill by Tammanys In
Iluenco for a place on the committee
on resolutions furnishing tho most sen-

sational incident ot the day Dy a vote
of 38 to 23 Augustus Van Wyck was

chosen over 11111 to represent Now
York in tho construction of the plat
form

THERE was never a time when It was
more Important for tho people to assert
themselves as now so wo urge a lull
attendance at tho precinct conventions
on tho 1ith Let every democrat at ¬

tend filled with thu spirit of harmony
and unite upon the beat man for gov ¬

ernor This county Is overwhelmingly
for Mr Black so far as we can discov ¬

er but there Is no spirit of contention
In his favor and no disposition to regard

tous an enemy tho man who prefers an
other candidate Let us como together
talk over tho matter like brothers and
then do what seems best for the party
We must down the assassination sym
pathizers and send to the rear the man
who will not say whether if ho Is
electee1 ho will pardon tho assassins or
not Ills silence may bo taken that he
will Let us give him no chance to
cheat the gallows and the penitentiary

tour of lIon James D mack
ITm Southern and Western Ken

has been like the triumphal
march of tho great army Ho has made
friends everywhere and if ho docs not
go in the convention with enough votes
to nominate him all signs go for
naught The people recognize while
the other candidates are good men
Mr Black is preeminently tho one to
unite all the factions and lead us
certain victory Tho man from the
mountains tho man of tho hour

THOSB recent converts to tho republ-
ican assassination party tho Louis
vlllo Post and Dispatch are trying to
run the old machine They want that
party to nominate McKenzie Alone li
the 3rd and Judge Beekner In the 10th
for Congress both democratic bolters
but their advice will go unheeded The
republicans muy compliment turncoat w

with chairmanships and clerkships onaywany prospect pap to
had

I LIVE In K C ask me Is the In-

scription worn by tho Information men
at Kansas City If they are as Igno-
rant or matters as somo of thoulnfor
matlon men at tbo Louisville reunion

I tho delegates and others wont be able
to get much out of them

TUB Louisville Times with Its Ilium
nated pages of Bryan und the fao simile
of the Declaration of Independence
was splendid evidence of the capabll
itles of too great printing office from
which it Is published

UND AND STOCK

At Chicago a carload of yearlingLctoKetchntn has refused 835000
for Crescens 207J

Thomas Metcalf had a GOacre field o
wheat to average 30

Len Shannon bushelsI
street a good

Bales k Robinson sold the 101 cattle5elPony
200 feeders for future delivery at U toI
Hecowstby City

W E Amon has sold to Pony Beaz
ley eight feeders for Oct 10 to 15 do
livery at 4c

Tho Marlon county farmers have
combined to get the beat prices for
their wheat

Lutes k Co sold to J C Johnston
of Boyle SO fat hogs averaging 100
pounds at 405

Admiral Dewey Is the name of a
promising colt by Blngln 200 dam
Nuncy Hanks 204

George Carter has a sheep that cats
all tho chickens It can get at It Is es¬

pecially fond of fryers
FOR SALEA sixyear old mare

mule dark brown luj hands high C
L Hensloy Klngsvllle

Matt Cohen of Richmond offered
Jones Bros of North Middletown 82
500 for Montgomery Chief

O P Huffman bought of W B
Wright a bunch of butcher cattle at
Sic and of E L Rolnhart a lot of hogs
at

4cAt

court Monday J W Herndon
made a record to shoot at selling a
pair of mules for 8121 Another pair
brought 8350 Richmond Climax

John Welslger has bought tho Stod
gill livery stable building In Danville
for 81050 says the Advocate Tho
building will bo torn down and a busi ¬

ness house put up on the site
F P Bishop bought of John Robin

son 110 wethers at He and of Lutes fi
Co 100 of same at same Ho sold to RGeorgoL

A G Whitley sold to Anderson C
Spillman 140 acres of wheat at 80c R
G Evans sold to Tip Bruce 100 acres of
timothy hay In the field for 1I50 He
sold the same last year for iBIOAd
vocate

thatMrsGoobul has found his will dated four

hisbrother
Gorge Bongo of Clay county was

struck by tho Southbound train and
seriously Injured just North of tho
London depot

E D Stnndlford Jr who had a
checkered career died In Louisville
Wednesday

Crr

ijTt
on Lz ilir

1A I

prison oftlcUl hat ample oppor
tunity for an exhaustive study of

erlaaeandttecriminology
I

n new
IrrreBdo book by Her Au-

gust Drahrns chaplain at San Quen
tin Cal entitled The Criminal is
a work whichcommands wide recog ¬

nition as a scientific study of the man
behind the bars Some of his conclu ¬

slops well substantiated by long ob-
I serration are very interesting while

in the main confirmatory of those of
other Investigators Organically we
are told all crime has its source in
anthropological sources In time
the personal factors may become so
assimilated with the social mass as
to almost lose their personal identi ¬

ty The social element then becomes
as fully the feeder of the criminal
propensity as the more strictly per¬

sonal propensities Tho greatest pro ¬

portion of the crimes of civilization
are of this kind The fluctuation of
industrial and economical enterprise
the hardships facing the wageearner
are often a direct Invitation to crime
Intemperance is tho chief source of

crime both directly and indirectly
The decrease in the use of alcoholic
drinks must ever remain the great
aim of all anticriminal legislation ns
well as of moral and social reform
The author is strongly In favor of
state industrial and employment bu-

reaus
¬

to aid the working classes to
obtain work and if necessary furnish
tools and temporary assistance Call ¬

fornia has such an institution which
In one year assisted 5000 individuals
to employment Money thus expend ¬

ed by the state under government
subsidy and inspection will flowwhereto ¬

as in pauper support and almshouses
It represents only dead capital and
congested outlay in gratuitous
though laudable charities

By the pneumatic hammer the mar-
ble

¬

carver can strike 6000 blows a min-

ute
¬

as against 30 by hand and thus can
give his whole attention and skill to
guiding the chisel Mechanical power is
bringing to the horse the emancipation
which it has brought to the artisanafsportsman who
will fall into disuse Automobiles
will not displace horses until type-
writers displace pianos In their
proper field the noblest of animals will
never go out of fashion

The days of frontier life in Ari ¬

zona are fast fading away remarks
the Tombstone Epitaph in a congrat¬

ulatory tone Thats a fact com ¬

ments the Prescott Courier published
in the same territory When we
came here over 20 years ago we
could leave all the doors of our house
wide open and all sorts of valuable
plunder scattered around the yard
go away stay a week and find noth-
Ing

¬

molested upon our return Xow
a broken baeked grubbing hoe left out
over night dlsappeanI

Physicians say that there is no per-
son

¬

who can retain his or her mobil ¬

ity of character under longcontinued
distress Tho thatbeauf ¬

tiful dispositions does not apply for
the reason that although such per¬

sons Imagine themselves in constant
pain there are really long intervals
of relief and quietude

Moved to pity by the hardluck
story of a tramp who called at his
Washingtmi residence a few evenings
ago Cors essman Crump of Michi ¬

gan gave the fellow a pair of good
shoes Then lie missed two fine um-
brellas at once followed the man and
compelled him to carry them back and
put them where he found them

As a contribution to the discussion
of higher education for women the
testimony of Miss Caroline Hazard
the new president of Wellesley col¬

lege is important She says more
Wcllesley girl graduates than lIar
yard boys proportionately have mar¬

fled
A writer in an eastern paper esti ¬

mates that there were 600000000
fowls in the United States last year
and that the number of eggs produced
was about 17400000000 The value of
these fowls and of their product is
set down at 420000000

America ahead in all things has
within its limits the largest hog in
the world This porcine monster Is

owned by T W Williams of Decatur
Ala It weighs 1524 pounds is ten
feet two inches in length and over
four feet high

It is said the pie bakers of New
York attribute the great demand late ¬

ly for their product to a disappear ¬

ance of the belief that pies are Indl¬

gestible vets athletes now cat pies
In trainingw

A young Eskimo woman who is vis-

iting
¬

Chicago was greatly disturbed
I1t first by the ejectrk ears She
thought that they were run by devils

A Milwaukee judgt has decided that
passengers in street cars have a right
to refusd to move up front when or-

dered to do so by conductors t

The place of the political econ-

omy maybe judged from the statement
that 420000000000 eggs are in cold
storage In the7 United States

lour fee returned If we fall one sending
sketch and description of any Invention
> receive our free concerning
the patentability of same low to Obtain a
Patent tent upon request Patents secured
through us advertised for dle at our e

Patents taken out through us receive ipectal
notice without charge in TUB PATENT KiicoHi
an illustrated and circulated journal
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors

Send for sample copy FREE Address
VICTOR J EVANS CO I

IfteMt Attorney f
Evan Bulldlnf WASHINGTON D Co1a< = < z

THAJU5S U VKIGHTI-
i a cnmllcliito fur AMRMOF ot Lincoln cou-
nty
party

subject to thu nitlon ot thin democratic

Drs Slaving PhillipsO-

STEOPATHISTS
Will loe In Danrlll Mondays WrdnnJiTi and

Will be In Stanford Tundajri ThuntUyi mil Sat
unlay

onice In the lfllolo lon llulUIng Stanford tf
Ice hours 9 to 12 A1r1 to 1 r w-

OSTEOPATHY
Tilt SdclI f originated and dtteloiwd lir Pr

A T Still of Klrtntlllf Mo depend on the
principle of Anatomy and Ihyilology fort nI

no rubs g-

lbostrgsalupentlonaalclahu bing all frI-
Ialllral

Osteopathy view man as a machine ofo any
parts par keynote U adjnitincnt Whrn all part
ne properly sdjnttrd sad nut overworked health
Is the mull

Some of the dlwiwe treated by n > Xervou
frustration lUadarbit Neuralgia Khrumatliiu
Catarrb W ak Iraniilatnl iUU lollr
Connpalloni1leeOallClone
aeb lod I 1111101 trollhtCil 11

JolnNplnalturatirn IllslontlonettaJolnta
1111111 1 IIlIIlIUnfn 01 Urlue laxvmolurAlax
la itmilti Dlwawa a iptrlalty Ooniullatlo
free

IIHPUIIT Of T1IK CONIIITION Of

The Commercial Bank
LIBERTY KY

At the clOt of Imslnns on June COth 1900

R aalRCaet
loans and dUoounti froal907
UrerdraO 47 I I

Due from bank 1304 trl
Hanking house and lot S Stay 00

Furnllura ami Saturn flay 00

Cash 78n 50

V S rcTcnretlaiiiu 128 a5-

st3t09 m-

L1An1LITlp
Capital stock 120000 ro

Smplusfund i mil mm rl U7375
Individual drpoohllilldect 10 cheek COCCO 53

Fund to pay tears U US 27-

5532w al

Rarnlnjp last alx months ZWS-

imrroKU

1G

UK AS FOLLOWS

Currentfipendca paid f MC 78-

PltMtnd 01I 4 per rent WO 00

tVnd to pay ton 171 17-

IMurrd banking heuia and lot Ml OT

Reload furnltHro and Ixtnrra US Xi

Added to turplm rand ICs 37

tlJSl 75

o A viimvrrr OAHIIIRII

FOX LOGAN
LIVERY FEED AND SALE

STABLE
DANVILLE KENTUCKY

horses and Mules constantly on hand and
for tale at all times

W Logan Wood Man-
agerFRITH HOTEL

P rRAUClSOrFrcpdotcrl

AT DEPOT BRODHEAD KY

Ilrtl llou In the mountain rata considered
Iartfri tuecl all tralua QS 1 erlal attention to Inv
Nfag men Xvi

W S BEAZLEr D DS
Lancaster Ky

Teeth Extracted Without Pain I

With Vltallird Air Physician In attend
sues

Office In the Now Thomson UulldlnR Ita

Mason Hotel
MRS U D SIMPSON Pror

Laucnstcr r Kentucky
Newly furnished clean beds splendid

able Everything first claes Porten
Scot all trains 89

NOTICE I

The Stanford Produce Co Ias laid off for
three months on account of the mslttt be ¬

logo dull They will not Iron rage
poultry or produce of any kind

One of the proprietors of the Stanford
Produce Co sus Jus4 from Ilaltl
more whore he boup ht two ears ot Granite
and Chlniiwuro which thiy will sell at whole
sale and sonic retail-

STANFORD IMtOlltOICO
J Gold und J HIckolT

THE FIFTH AVE HOTEL

Louisville Ky
Tho most centrally located and only

FJESTCLASSlIotollu

2 RATE
One block front the principal shopping

district and two blocks from the three
principal theatres

Street cars pass tie door 10 al pirtntf
ho City Every tiling neat anil clean

implementstools

vehicles d all kinds
isqnewayofsaym

It does iUoo t5 el re
asmuctiasusethaiwear
them out and a fewcent
invested in NC P will earn

capacity
necessuiesffBllWBEITS

i

uu4aaeas + Z PJfiter II91dI08d OitkS

fIt
a

rrln 11
f

HON JAMES D BLACK
Ot Knox County U a candidate for the
nomination for the olllco ot Uovcrnor sub
tect to the action of the Democracy

DINK FARMER
Is a candidate for Jailer subject to the ac-
tion ot the democratic party lie sollclte
your support

JOHN C PEPPLES
la a candidate for Jailor of Lincoln Countyparty

FOR RENT I

The property at Crab Orchard lately oc
copied by Sirs SL A Singleton It Include
residence garden pasture Ac Apply to
011 Singleton Grub Orchard Ky 21

PBTTITT BEOS

UNDERTAKING AND FURNITURE

MOKKLAND KY
Quick and Sclent atltntlou to liurUli rlrctn
new hear large stack of balm Casket holesonhand

Ja WIPARKHILL M De

HOMEOPATHIC PSYS10IAM

experienceIn
otters lie servIce to tho public of Stnnfor <
and vicinity SiHolal nltrntlon given to
chronic cases ORIco opjionlto Court house
over lleailey dim rJ Stable Ofllc
hours from I to 5 r w

Special
SALE

150 SUITS
To Glow Out

At fi Below Cost

To make ready for Fall Stock

Now is-

Your Chance

To get a Nice Suit of Clothes cheaper
than you ever did hero o

Gum ins

8

McClary

Desirable Farm At Private Sale

Peeling tiirhnnice climate on account of
my wash I will sell ut iirlvuU sale my

CountyKentucky
und IJi mile west of McKlmiey on O S It
ttamongthelucky TIll dwelling U n modern brick und
frame metal roof containing U rooms with

Outbulldlojloclud
with 21 lox HtulU and shed room for 100
cattle or 200 sheep other buildings Include
Icu houa buggy houses mOlt IIOUMO coal

KllOdtennntlire In IIntchuII repair and comparatively
new Never tailing orchard of best vurltttv
ot of this farm U
frst clasetohuccoandhruip land Abtin

never fulling water four rock
walled ponds In nddltlon lit brunch through
meside of thn place SIM itcrex of farm
blue grass or meadow with SO acres in
wheat uud curn fencing In nxoullint run
lltlon und ubunilNncv In ciuuntlty

This farm U In good shape for cllvlilon It

lullrbounrlLt1
4 nvlllH und MuKlnnnry Tnriiilk Tillpproelateddesirable pluco will rarely meet with uii

ippOrtunlty to find this quality on the inurIelrllljwon or address me lluxtonvllle KV
D s JOIINSTON

The Sontharn Kutu llnvestment Company

Of Lexington Ky

THE OLDEST AND THE BEST

lame JIActi Lexington Kr-
tleneral OIHcca IiuIirllle Ky

branch OHllcea at News Va Ilallliuore
lid Ililliulelplila Ia

Peid To Certificate Holders 29218225
Fund Tdlleserse JPttndH9600925

1IItnrL n Jl TU 1IIII lu

WE SUBMITI
Gracefully to the luevllnlilfl Wo havo only a few weeks left in which to move nn 1

I Immense stuck of Summer

Hot Weather nutI
Wo realize that the volume of biiitnrM that we toilet do In the next few weeks wll

have to be enormous to clean up the stock Prices will do It and we hnvo dolurmln
cd to eacrifco our entire stuck of hot weather K o-

JsSPECIALS 0100tFull yard wide Percale dark and light pattern to select from Well worth
Our price Go

Apron check Gingham M 4c
10 Yards of good Calico A 8Cc I

25 Dot Ladies Shirt Waists snails of trot Sea Islam Percales had I wnMISoLa-
dfcs1

I

Illhlwl Vests 3 for JOo
A Dig Drive Mens blue Cottonado Pant this wi ok only Jlc
Throe siwob of Machine Thread lOc
Mans Elastic Scam Drawers worth Vfxi the world over MM8c

Shoe Bargains
One lot Ladles fU ftO Shoes In 2 and 2i

to close for 60c
One cine Ladles Tan Oxfords units ¬

tlon vesting top all leather 48c
Ono case Ladles tilt strap Sandals

good style worth f 160 go for COc

Mens Plow Shoes 73c
Mena all solid Dress Shoes fl10-
Mens Tan Shove worth f lBO only Pile

Clothing Bargains
Hoys Knee Pants lOc-

I Boys Crisis Knee Pants loc
Boys Linen Suits sailor collar double

breasted largo pearl buttons worth f 1 60
only 76c-

Hoys Linen Costs well malo 16c
Mens Linen Suits fLOS
Mens black Worsted Pants USe

A big lino of J60 Pants left to dote
at f 138-

ItenicinlxT wo are solo distributors of
the cvlebratcil Dulclicsa Trousers the
Ust pant In his world

Everything In Monn Fulls All grades
from 12 P3 up

Store

Notions Furnishings
Two nineties finishing Urnni Co-

ItlK Drive 10 dot IsdloV oantcM
fast black hOMe worth iDa everywhere
only 6c-

M niiriiy Colton Huso 0 for U5o
20 Dot Mews tan half lime morcurUfil

and high colored hc li and loeJ wort Ii

25qour price I5o-

Mcnii fancy Bulb Underwear worth f 1

only ISc tier mil
All colors In Menn NVglljfto HlilrU

Silk Madras or IVronlo hunt collars at-

tached or detached iSc toll
Five doe Skirl WnlMi full

Dlinlly only TUc IlunlltI
f

Ladies Ready to Wear
Garments

Lattices Llnpn Skirts Irlmntrillii wli

Talo giving n nice ofieet only Wn T
ladles blue tlno < klrtl liter h

mcil only 75r
ladles tough trash Skirts use trmfthing only tAlc

A FLYER
Ladys Skirt stylish Flirt Wnltt Sailor Hat and Iran for fl K-

We have bought Hunting for tho 4tb of July In such ciiantlll <w that we ate stile
to supply all parties at wholedale priers

u
t

Louisville
SKLINCER BROS1TStanford Female College

Next Session will open iSeptember 3 1900 I

MRS NANNIE SAUFLEY Pres

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co

Of Newark New-
ORGANIZED

Jcrwcy
1845

Assets 5lin71778 Liabilities 5ISIO707JI 1

lUll J UH SiG25GMJ2
The heel Policy The fleet Company Annual Dividend lioWo pladnrf your np

pllcatlcatlon for Life Insurance se-

eR B MAHONY Agents Stanford Ky
KTltcfercncre Our Policy Holders

8 S

IIICI LINE OF e

CLOTFUN4
For Men Roy and Children

e
OKDDD PHNTS K SPECIALTY i o

See our Line of Custom Male Imit al fLuO to II 21 per pair

W E PERKINS
S Crfib Orchard ICy

e e e

GET READY
FOR THE FAIRS

Patent Uiitlior Shoes In Calf and Meal Kid Button 8nlllollc6

IVarl Hal or Straw either will ho MiilnbV Negligee Shirt with Inii irl1 Tie

We run furnish you tliise and please you See tlicin

CALDWELL LANIER Danville
Vise Leading Shoe and Furnishing louse of Dauvll o

THE FOX ART GALLERY
DANVILLE KY

Tills U now thin mot up to date Qallcry in Central Kentucky having butt ro
ccntly eijulppuil with the inurveloiis Anuntlgmat Ixjnses now discovery In optics
tclenco to say to the Ladies that

THESE LENSES FLATTER
JIH received a large stock of tho very

katest Designs it jVIouldi gs
Patterns never sold In this locality hofore have to ho seen to lie appreciated Suit-
able for framing from the simplest photograph to the mont elaborate palnilngH
Among the lot U the Now French leur mouldings specially for suitable
qellcato pictures Embroidered Mats French Water Colors and all pictures that re
d hu a dainty When In Danville oall slid sea us and get our prices WI-
will sue you money

124 Third Street Opposite Post Ofllco Danville Ky

c =
lJP r u


